
Sermon Outline on Jn. 16:16-23, Easter III 

Theme: A LITTLE WHILE 

Introduction: Twice Jesus had spoken to His enemies about the little 
while. Read Jn. ?:33-36 and 12:35-36. He was warning them. 

At 13:33 He told the disciples that He had told the Jews this. Now He 
was saying it to the disciples. At 14:18-19 He repeats it but this time 
He comforts them. But the big passage on ."a little while" is found in our 
text. 

I-WHAT THIS MR.ANT AT JESUS' TIME 
A-What it meant for the Jews. Head Jn. ?:33-36. Jesus had been testi

fying to the Jews that He was the Messiah but they rejected Him and 
wanted to arrest Him. He warns them that after a little while He wouli 
go to the Father (suffer, die, rise and ascend) and they would not be 
able to follow Him. Why? Because of their unbelief. Then they make 
fun of Him in vs. 35. Again, at 12:35 He warns the Jews that He, the 
Light, would shine a little while longer. If a person rejects the 
Light of the Gospel, Jesus Christ, there will come a time when it 
is too late. lPaul warns at Rom. 13:11 "Now it is high time to awake 
out of sleep; for now our salvation is nearer than when we first be
lieved. The night is far spent, the day is at hand." The Jews were 
blind to what Jesus said. He wanted them to repent and believe. 

B-What it meant for the disciples. At 14:18-19 Jesus repeats the ''litth 
while" idea to the disciples but He distinguishes between the world 
and the Christians. After a little while the world will not see Jesus. 
There is no record of the Jews seeing Jesus after His resurrection. 
They did not see Him. But to the disciples He said: "But you will see 
me. Because I live you too will live." They saw Him often after His 
resurrection. And they rejoiced in their life in Christ. But the big 
passage about a little while is found in our text. The disciples were 
confused over Jesus' words. Then He explained: "You will weeo and 
mourn and the world will rejoice. You will be pained but your grief 
will turn into joy." Then He uses the beautiful illustration in vs. 
21 and its application in vs. 22. When Jesus suffered and was in the 
grave the disciples mourned but the world rejoiced. But all of that 
suddenly changed when He rose from the dead. Many of them died rather 
than to deny their faith. No one tooKtheir joy from them. 

II-WHAT THIS MEANS TOD.AY 
.A-What this means for the unbelievers. John the Baptist used very stern 

language to warn the hypocritical Pharisees and Saddoucees. Read Mt. 
2:?-10. Their lack of good works proved that they had not confessed 
their sins and believed in Jesus. Therefore he refused to baptize thm 
The little while would not last forever. Stephen (Acts ?:51-53) bold
ly told the Jews the truth about themselves. They were stiff-necked 
and uncircumcized in heart and ears. The little while would not last 
forever. Likewise, we must show people their sins so that they might 
confess them and then·receive forgiveness. The time is short, 

B-What this means for believers. We are living in the little while of 
this life. Like Jesus said, we often weep and mourn while the world 
rejoices. Maybe we are tempted to deny Him. Maybe we are tempted to 
follow false prophets who promise us false joys of this world. But 
He promises that after the little while of pain and suffering we will 
see Him again. The clouds hide the sun but it is still there. Trouble~ 
hide Jesus' cheerful face but He is still there. Ps. 30:5 says "Weep
ing may endure for a night but joy cor1.es in the morni1;g." Is. 54:7 
reads: "For a brief moment I have forsaken y~u, .b~t w1 th gre~t mer
cies I wi 11 gather you." And Paul, at Rom. 8, 18. The sufferings of 
this present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory that 
shall be revealed in us." Israel mourned but the Lord brought them 
back to their land. The disciples mourned but Jesus rose from the 
dead. He is constantly saying: "I will never leave nor forsake you." 



Sermon Notes on Jn. 16:16-23, Easter III 

1. On this section Luther wrote: "We have now often heard what is means 
'to go to the Father'; which indeed is not a common expression, such 
as men usually employ and as they generally understand it, but is 
the language of the Lord Christ and His Christians, That Christ went 
forth from, or was sent by, the Father (see vs. 281 means nothing 
else than that He, the true Son of God from eternity, became a true 
man, and revealed Himself on earth in human nature, essence and form, 
Permitted Himself to be seen, heard, and felt, ate, drank, sleot~ 
worked, suffered, and died, like any other person. Again, that tie 
goes to the Father, that means that He will be glorified by His resur
rection from the dead, that He sits at the right hand of God and 
reigns with Him in eternity, as eternal, almighty God. For by His 
coming down or going from the Father He revealed and proved Himself 
a true, natural man; but by His return to the Father He declares Him
self to be true, eternal God, out of God the Father, and thus remains 
in one person both God and man, and should be thus known and believed •11 

2. The "little while" began with His arrest in the Garden of Gethsemane 
and lasted three days until He appeared to them in the evening of 
Easter· Sunday. The beautiful axiom in vs. 21 is readily understood by 
all cultures. The point of comparison is applied in vs. 22: A oainful 
situation very quickly becomes a joyful occasion with all pain forgottE 

3. Lazarus in the parable of Lk. 16 spent a "little while" in the comoany 
of dogs but is now in Abraham's bosom. The malefactor soent a "little 
while" on the cross but is now in Paradise • .ii?aul said: "The sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory that 
shall be revealed in us. 0 E.om. 8:18. The Covenant ?eoole soent a 
"little while" in captivity in Babylon but were restored to their land 
in Israel. Ps. 126. See also Ps. 30:5; Is. 26:20; 54:7; Mt. 5:4; 
II Oor. 4:16-18. At Lk. 17:22 Jesus says: 0 The days will come when 
you will long to see one of the days of the Son of Man but you will 
not see Him." Then in vs. 23 He warns us not to fo l;how false teachers. 
False teachers mislead oeople who mistakenly think that the Lord has 
deserted them. They make peoole feel good by feeding them rubbish. 
Remember the warning of Jesus at Mt. 24:4-5. When you are sorrowful 
and can find no comfort among people look at Rom. 10: 5-13. You find: 
comfort only in the Good News. That Good News is in your mouth and 
in your heart. The sorrow lasts only a little while. The disciples 
were such sorrowful cowards for three days. But, when Jesus reappeared 
to them, their sorrow was changed to joy. 

4. On the words "a little while" see Jn. 7:33; 12:35; 13:36 and 14:19. 
For Jesus' enemies these words were warning words of condemnation and 
judgment. But for the disciples these words were great comfort be
cause Jesus assured them that He would not forsake them. 1rl1e whole 
Bible is one long book of comfort which says: "I will never leave you 
nor forsake you.'' De ut. 31: 6. 8; Gen. 28: 15; Heb. 13: 5. Many other 
passages could be cited. For example, Is. 43:1-2 and Mt. 28:20. 

5. Notice that Jesus affirms His promise in vs. 20 with "Truly, truly." 
Jesus binds Himself to an oath to take care of you. No one can take 
your joy in Christ from you. 

6. Jesus says in vs. 17 that He is going to His Father. In His final 
sermon to the disciples and us in Jn. 13-17 He uses the word 11],ather" 
at least 48 times. In Gethsemane He prayed fervently to His Father. 
On the cross His first and last recorded sentences (Lk. 23:34 and 46) 
began with the word "Father". Just before He ascended He said "in the 
name of the Father etc." Jesus is also our model. In days of great 
sorrow we should pray frequently ''Our Father etc." 

7. Very often, like the discioles, we are cowards and hide in the times 
of "a little while." But then when the Lord reappears He very gracious
ly forgives us. "Oh give thanks unto the Lord for He is good." 



~.,rrI11onNotEB on Jn. l'.i::1-11, L1rntr:r III 

1. Jn. 13:31-16:33 was snoken by Jesus in the niRht when He instituted 
the Lord's SupnEr Dnd went to the Gorden of Gethsemane. Even tho11r;h 
Hf knew thnt He was f~cing suffering and death, Jn. 13:31-16:33 is a 
nasrA~E of remarkable serenity. It is followed by the Drayer of JEsus 
to the Fnther, Jn. l?. Perhaps the pastor should read Jn. 13:~1-17:~ti 
before he be~ins his work on this sermon. 

2. Jrn ancient comnentator said: "The disciples knew it well, but on this 
occasion they did not know thot they knew it." Head the questions by 
Pr-tFr, l~~:36; Thomas, 14:5; Philio, 14:8; and, Judas, 14:22. The 
discinles had soent three years with Jesus. PFrhaps we thlnk thnt they 
should have le8rned enough so that they would not ask such qui:sti,:ms. 
But when timf.s of sorrow come, Chrj_stians often forget what they hnve 
lr-arned. We do not enlighten ourselves. Only the Holy Snirit can do 
thr-1t through the Word of God. When times of sorrow cOI:ieJ the confort 
of the Gosnel may slip from us. 

3. Jr-sus was a very r;entle teacher. He taught His discil)les agRin and 
a~oin. The discinlos were like children who easily fortet and must te 
teu~ht again and again. That's the way it is today. ~astors CTust be 
gentle with the oeople. The people are like children who neEd Auch 
ten<lf:r, lovinr; care. \vhen tirries of sorrow come to the peorle, tile 
nastors r1ust ~r:ntly tench them ap,ain and again. 

4. The thought of vs. l is repeated at 14:27. r.rhc world does not give 
lasting oea ce ns does Jesus. Only the oeace of God in Chr.i st can q 11ie t 
our fHirful and P;Uilty hearts. Just beliP.Ve Jesus' hord. Vs. 1. 

5. In vss. 2-4 Jes us sneaks immediately of the pur rrnse of His mission. 
Goin~ to prenare a place for us means His suffering, denth and resurrec
tion. By doing that He orepared ri place for us forever. He wants us to 
be with Hirn forever. He will come again to take us to Hinself. Thst is 
the main message of God in the Bible. MAny O.T. saints are alrE11dy theD 
because of what Jesus did. Head Heb. 12:1-2. Heb. 5-10 tell us ~hAt 
Jfsus did for us. Heb. 11 sneaks of O.T. believr:rs. rrhen cor:1.es lfob. 
12:1-2. Ps. 15:9~11 is a pronhecy of Christ. See Acts 2:25-28. And it 
is a nromise to us of everlasting life. Job (19:25-2?) knew thnt he 
would rise fron the dead and live with God forever. Panl had a desire 
to deoart and be with Christ. Pho. 1:23. Peter (I Pet. 1:4) sneaks of 
our incorruptible inheritance in heaven. The book of Revelation ~ives 
us many oictures of evrrlasting life. How did Jesus comfort His sorrow
ing a isci oles? Vii th everlasting life. Thomas and Philip ( vss. 5 & 8) 
showed their weakness by their questions. But they were not afraid to 
ask Jesus. They knew that He would not be harsh. To Thomas He gives the 
wonderful answFr: "I am the wny and the truth and the life. No one comes 
to the Father exoent through r, .. 1e." rrhere is only one way. 'l1here is only 
one truth. There is only one life. Jesus Christ. Philip asked a disao
pointin~ question. Jesus gently reprimands him. He had taught the 
aiscinles often that Jesus is very God of very God. But Philip had for
gotten. So do we. We need to hear the Word daily to remihd us again. 

6. In vss. 10 and 11 Jesus speaks of Himself being in the Father and the 
Father being in Him. That means that He is true God by nature. In 1?:2:5 
Jesus says: "I in them and You in Me." Jesus and the lt,e ther are one in 
essence by nature. We are one with Jesus by grace. He li/ves in us. 

?. Vs. 10 speaks of Jesus' Words and works. His Words are not of Himself. 
They ar~ of God. And the Father, by His union with Jesus, does His 
works, His miracles. Jr s us' Words encl works ·work faith in us. Pastors 
must oreach Jesus' Words and works. r.rhey cause faith in peoole. 

8. At Jn. 7:34; 8:21; 13:33.36; 14:5 nnd lG:5 Jesus sneaks both to the 
Jews and then to His discinles about go:ing to the lt,athf.r. r.rhnt rri.eans 
thot He would suffer and dieo The Jews did not understand. The disci~le~ 
were filled with sorrow. But the Father had planned Jesus' suffering 
nnd denth to snve mankind. Therefore Jesus savs: "Do not let vonr henrt 
be tr~ubled. Believe in God. Believe also in Me. In My FAther''s house 
nre mAny mansions. I go to preoAre a nlnce for yo11. And I will oon~ hack 
,nnrl tnke vou vr:i.th l'"'.P so thnt yon r.nn bF v.r:tth J'fe." no not hF. f1nc1. 



~· rrr10n Outline on Jn. lA:1-11, J.sntrr III 

'l'he!'1e: JESUS IS Tm:; H./IY, ~i:1IJE TRUTH .'\ND 111:f.E LIFE 

Introduct:l:rn: 1111 peonle are lost. 1\11 peonle CHE cDnfused. 1\11 neople 
ore sorrowful. But they need not be. Jesus cnme to seek and 

AGve the lost. Jesus came to coMfort them. Jesus come to Make theM rejoice 
Jven Jesus' discinles, in the ni~ht when Hf W8B betrnyed, were confu8ed 
and sorrov1ful. Thnt j_D clenr from the questions of PrtF.r, rl1r1omns, ;JhiliD 
nncl Jucl[ls. Jesus tells them: "Sorrow has fi1-1Ed your hcnrt." 16:6. iind 
sFvr=rRl tines He An~m: "Lc-t not your he.nrt bE trOL1bled." v./e ,,re just like 
the cl iAc1 nles. Often ,·ve feel lost, confused and sorrowful • .Let us lintE:rn 
to J~sus Who is the ~AY, the Truth and the Life. 

I-Jcimm IS THE VIAY. Thomas said to JF.sus: "Lord, we don't know where you 
ore going. How cfln vrn know the way?" Often Jesus had orcdicted His 
suffc::ring nnd deRth but the diuci!)les had forgotten. Now lfo snys: 11 Ju::it 
beliEve in Me. I am the Way." What Hny? The iriportant Hoy to live nnd 
to die. JEsus said at Mt. 7:14: "Nnrrow is the Way that lo.ids to Life 
cilld few ore those who find it. 11 It is narrow be cause it is the way of 
Uod, according to God's Word, not according to the dreEJrns nncl theories 
of neoole. How does one quiet a fearful he11rt? By believinp; :Ln Goel and 
Jesus. Vs·. l. How does one quiet his fears abont the future? By li:3ten
inp.; to lesus Who sAys: "In My Father's house are many r,rnnsions. Ann if 
I go ana·ore11c1rA fl nlnce for you, I will come agA,in and take :vou to My
self so that whr.re I nm also you may be." J\nd then He adds: "And where 
I am goj_ng you know the V!ay." Jesus went the way of sorrows an(l ~mffer
ing so that we can RO the way of oeace and everlasting life. Jesus is 
the Way. 

II-JF.SUS IS THJ1~ TRUTH. TherE is no truth in Satan. He is a liar and n 
murclerer. Jn. 8:44. 1\ll unconverted peoole in this world are chtldren 
of the devil. Read Enh. 2:1-2. Unconverted neonle are dead in their 
trespasses and sin. They walk in these sins according to the age of 
this world, according to the ruler of the oowEr of the air (the devil). 
The devil is the one who now works in thr children of disobedience. 
SA tan causes peon le to be lost in lies. He even sorr1.etines snatches 
the Word of God away fron believers. Lk. 8:12. He goes about like a 
ronrin~ lion, seekin~ to devour neople. But Jesus is the Truth. He 
came to tell us the truth about ourselves and about God. He came to 
show us our sins and the need for salvation. He came to tell us that 
no one can come to the Father in heaven except through Jesus • .ifo came 
to tell us that He has prepared heaven for us. He came to tell us that 
if we b0lieve in Jesus we also believe in the Father. He came to tell 
us that He and the Father are one in essence. There are two persons, 
Father and Son, but there is only one God. He is in the Fath~r and the 
Father is in Hir1. He came to bring us God's Word, God's Truth. He 
once soid: "Your Word is Truth." Jn. 17:17. Jesus' Truth conforts us 
in our sorrows, guides us in our fears and assures us that He is the 
Good Shepherd Who lays down His life for the sheer.>. Why did He rise 
from the dead? Hr:. s8id: "Becnuse I live you too will live." Jn. 14:19. 

III-JF]SUS IS THE Lilt~. The wages of sin is death. Rom. 6:2~3. All hnve 
Pinned and co.Ple short of the glory of God. RorrJ.. 3: 23. But the gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Rom. 6:23. And 
all those who hnve sinned are justified freely by His grace through 
the redemption which is in Christ Jesus. All will die but Jesus has 
snved all and off~rs them eternal life. Jesus told the sorrowing nis
ters: 11 I am the resurrection and the life. He v,ho be li(,ves in J·,le, even 
thouRh he dies, he will live. And he who lives and believes in l~, shaJ 
neve~ die 

O 
II Jn. 11: 25-26. And then He as ks: "Do you believe this?" 

find we answer v·d.th }'lary: "Yes, Lord, I believe that You ore. the Ghrist: 
the Son of God, Who has cor1e into the world." 

Conclusion: Jr-sus is the 'day, the rrruth, the Life. I-i:E is evr-.r.vthi•w;. 




